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ihe^latform^Si^^llfe^e ^E^I

'

The' ??!% Seouts,*
-i^a,t^e|r lajfeee^,

the ^ombWd band, a» J^e &!$-$??

noiise and ^marched along'
N6afliJ93tsit

Avenue to tKe parl^. .^ P
r

:'^
;-;

\4'4 '4--

?The *serv^ce followfel ^ipaeficaliy the*

same fornias that, at Ural%' JT,..

itS^The Rev. B: C. Ar^hfe^d delivered

the occasional address.'
'Nineteen years ago| pur boys

'

measared «p to ttoe dH^jmge and
' ^Hbxj^ved ti^emsejves nyH^P^i^ual

- oqim0ie&c!|ig.ltis:^0djr^S, P&euliwig -\,

helgiits saeh as -GaUippliTin just .

} iTfi? 4aJidkig3fe4a' becfrhre^ a classic*^

Little did we realise what' was lieing;

done,* not 'imtil the casualty Hats were

published fdid ;we Realise thatylAus^
tralian his'tory had really begun.
Australia did not then possess an

army with traditions, but the boys at

GalUpolL-yroved. thajt Australia pos

sessed a \race with.;all the Qualities

that' go to make real men7 real her

oes. It was 4V*6ved then, as it was

right to the end of.' fixef war. ..
.

,[
The war did not ifcpp^ there. Tboua-.

ands of Australians were .still- 'suffer

the marks^of war^rthere was an

ever increasing number paying the

price of war^^going-.to their graves,,

ofttimes unnoticed, unsung. -- / ,

, To-day they did honour to... those
men who .fought that .despotism., nway

be killed, and. all the ?., free eitiien

rights that they possessed were de

fended. ?

.. j

..,..';

He spoke as one e-f a generation, at

school when the call- came. rThey
knew the men who .went, '^.citizens,

knew the men who .went, '^.citizens,

clerks, professional -men — they? weje .;

men who forgot class -.distinction and

denominational label. -Over there' a

man. was accepted on h& face ;vaiuei

If he measured up all right' he' was

accepted.;, Hypocrisy, cant, had no

place, and a m.an had to ring true.

Here they ,wftrevbac^t again, anfl

again were they hedged round with
labels and class, distinction; but ttugy.

were still 'in the fight— fighting the*

common enemy, and he would chal

lenge them' to be sincere, real, 'and

true — to forget the petty things and

realise, just as the men stood togethi
er in the £renches so must th,ey tof

to-day stand together in the pre
sence of God.

The men of. Anzac won out when

others thought it was impossible. Ijet

that spirit 'not die, but' let thens still

be a people with initiative, with ? re

source. There was tod .often to-dajr a

tendency to lean r.off the support that

earner from1 others. They must use

their wits, and, 30. \the utmost pos
sible for themselves. To the 'girls and

boys especially, he would say take ad

vantage of every chance possible
while at school— be resourceful,, .be

true.

The Anzacs stuck to each other in

a wonderful devotion. They .'were not

daunted by the stark reality of war,

but develgpetl a wonderful tjpvotion

to their cause. Had the present gen
erations -that «ame spirit of devotion,
so that they were prepared to be
faitilful

unto death, if necessity
arose? They must. think of toe,ns£h
who came; jback_ and:\vho 'were still

paying the^ price of
.
their service.

They must not forget the promises
made in time of war. but: must do*

their utmost to- relieve those ^ who

were suffering.

Dedication of Gates. .

At the conclusion of the service* .the

dedication of the newly-completed
gates of the park was carried out by
the Rev. H.. C. V. Lancaster. The
school children, in charge of

.
Messrs

Middleton and Carman, had already
formed up at the gates and upon the

completion of the dedication cere

mony marched through, and headed

by the band, continued their march

along Noalimba Avenue, for the pur

pose of hanging wreaths on the
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pose on

memorial trees. This impressive cere

mony over, they again assembled at

the park, Where the I^ast Post was

sounded, and the flag, which- had been

flying half-mast, was
.

drawn to, the

masthead.
.

.

* ;- ?

'?'.''

During the service, when, announc

ing Lhat a collection would be taken

up for incidental expenses, the bal

ance to go towards ttie coat of 'the

gates. Mr Monk took the opportunity

'& ejtp^iessing
the commitfee's thanks

to? all jH?eseht.^ . VV A;''
.

':-
-?

?

''?*
1

..: A basket 'picnic anS-sports fbrthe*
cnUiSa^^cjBnclUcted' the day's cfele
brations. The^g was a large attend
-^Cncei \ and -ill

preseat, the children
especially, enjoyed the outing t6.;thY

utmpgt; *:
?'? -'-.?;?'-.

::«
?

.

'

'?:

,

T4-e Coxnmat^^was^iT^-Messrs A; C.
Monk- *P!resid®a.i3,f -©; J. Toomey;
,--0^creJaTyi& R.i: Williamson, W. E'

iB$$M?
'-'A. 'G:!a&B£fbj&, D. L. Fuid

laji JPV jr., ys?esj3»ury- W. isiilligan,

P^CilBI^C^fesSaames ; -.Bi&hf©rdy
'Br^h% Jfetyliss, Chig.;Ward, Findiay;
Wi»iayrwonyi-jid

'

MJHigyTt .

'

? x; ^
v

The sports resulted :— -Girls
^

race 12^
TL^^tty^Billington l, Enid JEIaynes
^???B*ya':-lZ-i4$*- .'^y/^.ynes and L:

Meeiian -dead; Kea£ 1; V. Westneat 3..

gi^^ons^atibii;l2-i4: Muriel Job-^
S6nlfMaiy Murray1 2. Boys 10-12? EJ?

W^tbiay ~£i ^Sfiiiiferrfet ?,?l£p. Ward

'Me^^i^tm^aaai 1, .'Rita

Kuii«tdn4 Bat'Tracey 3: Girls 16^
^SSOlalollitionff^ri&e Bayliss *L, Patty
&ftm r2: Sovs 8-16: Beg Jdteon 1, n!
Bur^jt^^ 2, «;^B^fe3^ ;(3irjs 2-1
?leggeti race ^ 5?iid Sftjmfes

and Eiieen
.Svard ,..l, 'iHax»th.j

^^ 5^c-ei* and Mavis
BajjdfBS : 2j,JL^t|Sf*-^Pbpe aid - \Betty'
Clarfoi 3.- Car&?«-iO: Noreeh Tracey
l*;J&rls.£My 2:' Boys under 6: Kevin
Hagmes^tpeeoKgii.'IPuller 2, Clive

^een^y S. OlrlB under 6: Marjorie.
-Trace^lijsMd^ Brecht 2, Rita Har
tfson- 3: ::''-n -?*. -

- \ ?-
.

.
-.

:V-3Mr;fif,d&lti|M£?«£ Forest Farm,
is having a new brick residence erecl
ed}^yij0.-:t .. -.,-

';

?

'
' '?*??:

^??On' Friday, night last, .at the'sjlp
per. tendered the vifli$ing Walcha In-'
stataiie tmembers,- '-S0iW. :J1E.

Jenkinson,1
President of UrfJJji,: Memorial Insti-'-

tiitej ^^fch^nj^itunity'of preserit-;

ing to Mr R. Dugan a. einall token of
apprepiatjijn j)f ihis ^flTorts as Treas

apprepiatjijn j)f ihis ^flTorts as Treas
^lrer^f the institute. The presenta
tion was made on behalf of the Com

rpittee.r^Mr^Dugan briefly expressed
His^thanks;! v

? -

.

]

./^ ?; ^


